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BAPilSiS HOLD
UELbBKAil ON

The Baptists of Tuekaseigee Asso-
elation will hold fellowship week,

|Hcxt week, cele/brat ing the one ln.ii-
jdredth anniversary of the organi/a
I tion of the North Carolina Stat*.

| Baptist Convention, which event oc

cuned at (irccnvitlc, in March, 1H t().
. Sunday morning at 11:00 A. M.,
it Scott's Creek, this iiiovemeiit wii.
dart, and will continue until ever;,
.hurch in the Association is reached
V short program will he rendered i
.ach instance in "which the iliston
»f the Local Church will he read
'wo copies of this History will In
>repared; one <»f which will he li'e«'
.way as a History,of the Assoeia
ion.
The second part of the progran

viii he the History of tfie Bapti
.co >le in our County or Associatioi
Some one outside the local churcl

viii make this taik. (iood men hav
een selected to make this part 01

In- program very int *re.-.ting.
Perhaps the he;t part ot tlie pro

gram will he the placing of a nam

olate on each church. These nam

plates have already arrived and tin
chairman of this campaign has tin i

in his possession.
The tentative program for th>

week has been work<d oat and cop
ies mailed to each Church.
The program will be,
Sunday, October- 10, II a. in.

Scott's Creek, church history, T. C
ii rysoil; Assoriatjonal histoiv, I. rl.
(iiibble; North Carolina Baptist his¬
tory, A. V. Washburn; .'»Buff
'reek, church history, It. L. Cook
issociatioual history, .!. T. (iribblc
North Carolina Baptist histiory, A
V. Washburn. II A. M. Balsam,
church liisory, Mrs. Dock Knslcy
issociational history,.1 1). (!. Bryson
North Carolina Baptist history, .!

Knslcy. 7..'{0, Kast Sylva church
'iistóry,~ KHfs Bc:isley, as.-Vviafional
history, .1. T. dribble. North Caro
i ilia Baptist history, A. \. Wash
burn; Mt. Pleasant, church history
Mrs. Krastus Crawnrd; Association
al history. I), O. Bi son North Caro
lina Baptist history, -I. l'*. Knslcy.
r.:i0, Ochre Hill. Church history.
Dave Norman, associational history.
D. (1. Brvson, state Baptist histo
J. B. Knslcy.
The first speaker at each church

will discuss the local church history,
.lie second, associational history, and
:he third North Carolina Baptist his

tory.
Monday, Oct. 20, 11 a. m., Dick's

Crook, -fim Turpiu, A. C. Queen, A.
\. Washburn; .'>..'>0, Locust Field, 1.
\j. Bangle, A. C. Queen, A. V. Wash¬
burn; 7.:i0, Sylva, C. C. Buchanan,
A. ('. Quelni, A. V. Washburn; 3.30,
Barker's Crook, Claud -Jones, R. F.
.Farrctt, W. V. Cook. 7.30, Dillsboro,
F. I. Watson, R. F. .larrett, W. X.
Cook; 11 a. in., Qualla, R. I). Hvalt,
i i. I <. Cook, -T. (\. Murray; .'{..'in.
Shoal Crock, L. L. Shaver, R. L
Cook, I. JI. Murray; W'jlinot, (t. C
Snyder, I!. L. Cook, -.T. (!. Murray.
Tuesday, Octo'.er 21.11 a. in.,

Webster, I.. I). Cowan, 1). (1. Rryson,
W. NT. Cook; 3:30, Litt'e Savannah
Dee Heck, I), fj. Bryson, W. X. Cook
7:30, Lovr'dale, I'. D. Tatham, D. (I.
Rryson, W. X. Cook; 11 a. in., Old
Savannah, K. (5. Sutton, 1. B. Fns
ley, T. F. Deitz; .5:.i0, (irceri's Creek,
lohn Reed, -I. B. Fnslev, T. I1'. Deitz
7:30, East Fork, W. T. Deity, J. B
finslov; T. F. Deitz; 11 a. in. Zioi
Hill, Frank Hyatt, A. C. Queen, .1
T. (iribble; 7:30, Xe\v S'lvannah.
Tom .tones, A. C. Queen >1. T. (irib¬
ble. %
Wednesday,October 22--11 a. in..

Cullowhee, F. II. StiHwel, T. K, Shif-
.'ord, A. V. Washburn; 3:30, Speed¬
well, Corsev Hooper, I. Iv. Stafford
A. V. Washburn.; 7:30, Lnmherton

Sunday schools of this state woi'l
contribute only ten cents, instead o

raising $20,000 a sum of more tlur
.+."{4,000 would be raises). Many c

the schools west of Ashovillo linv
set as a {foal, oil ? dollar per class i:
Sunday school. A. V. Hashburn o

Sylva who is Field Worker for tl!
I section of the state, states that h-
expects many moro schools wi
adopt this as a goal.
The programs have already bee

mailed out to the pastors and super
intendents. If any have failed to get
one, they may bo had by writing
Perry Morgan, Recorder Bldg., Ra¬
leigh, or A. V. Washburn, Sylva.

Brurnmit Attacks
Hoover Prosperity

W jlEK By WEEK
(By DAN TOMPKINS)

The Nyc Committee from tin*
United States Senate, to investigate
rumors of irregularities, large ex¬

penditures (»r slush funds 1'ioiu
without tlu* State,' and wholesale
<*>rni| Jion in rounection with the
Democi iitie prima it in June, has
eotnc, held hearings in Raleigh and
in Asheville, and lias gone. The
committee, composed oi two Hepub-
licans and on<> iH'iiuwrat, stated
that there was absolutely nothing to
the eharges that large amounts of
lutside money was expended, and
that the refreshing nature of the
campaii-u in this State, as compared
with those in other states that had
been investigated, was noticeable.
Thus the committee, instead of doing
injury l<> the Democratic party in
North Carolina, as had been hoped
">y those invisible forces that set
Oame Kiunor to work, has given tl
party a clean slate, and compliment¬
ed it upon the fairness ot the elec¬
tion. It i«; easy to start rumors; but
there is not always basis in fact for
them.

.Mr. Dwight W. Morrow, Rcpubli-
ean-Wet candidate for the Senate,
up in New Jersey, states that he is
not and will not be a candidate for-
the presidency. Perhaps that's the
reason he was so frank in giving his
opinion on prohibiton.

The president of Cuba has forbid¬
den puhlic gatherings until after the
election.. That may prevent campaign
disturbances down there, but it wont
insure a lair election.

Brazil is still in the tiiroesof
revolution, and, according to news-'
paper reports, is probablv in for a

long soi<r,« ol' < ivil \v:ir. The states
that aro in rebellion are s;«i<l to have
a lnnre ni inv, ;»im| p!ent\ of' ini'iii-i
tions, though with li't'e trainim*.

i

Tlil- Societ' for the Ailv "iccineiit
of Colored P-op!e, ami 'other Xe-
groes fro»u all ov-*r Oh'o, held two
nif"tin«»s in the Ogden the-itro in
( leveland, ami launched a movement
to try to <Ideal Senator McCullocli
Cor ret'leei ion, liceartse I he senator
voted tor confirmation of .lohn .!.
Parker for supreme r-mirt i»-ti.-o.
Time sbniebody esj'led thr.f impu¬
dent society's hand, ;. ?n! called il
hard.

C'
LITTLE GIRL .-TF.S

Dolly Virginia, four year old
daughter of Mi', and Mrs. .1. K'. Cot¬
ter, of Cnlh.whrc, died at the Coin
inanity Hospital here on. last Wed-
neisday morning, after an il ness ói
a complication of diseases.

Funeral services for the little girl
were held at the Methodist church
iit Cuilowhee on Thursday, and wen'

conducted by the pastor of tin*
church, Keft M. Q. Tuttle, and Kev.
W. (V Iieed. Int. rnsent was In the
Brown cemetery.

X. A. Kephart, I. K. Staf ford, A. V.
Wa.'.hburn; 11:00, .John's Creek, W 111.

Smith, .1. B. Fn ley, W. X. Cook:
.'{Catherine Chapel, Will Parker,
.I. P». Knsley, W. X. Cook; 7:.'J0, Bal¬
sam Grove, I»<*ii Cook, .1. B. Kns'ey,
W. X. Cook; 11:00, Pdaek Alt., Troy
Rogers, Richard Milter, K. F. Jar-
rett; 7:30, Moses Civek, Roseoe
Hooper, Richard Mil'er R. I''. .larrett;
U a. in., Tuckaseigee, John A. Hoop¬
er; T. C. Bryson, T. F. Deitz.

Thursday, October 2'l.II a. m.,
Wolf Mt., West Parker, A. C. Queen,
jW. X. Cook; 3.30, Sol's Creek, M.
Brown, A. C. Queen, W. X. Cook;
7:30 Cedar, L II. Crawford, A. C.
Queen, W. X. Cook; 11 a. tu.; B g
Ridge, Jim Brvson, Lawson Al'e.i,
Hugh Monteith.

, Friday, October V.W a. m., H:;ii!
burg, Frank Keer-er, J. T. (triable

Ij. B. Knsley; 3:30 Yellow Mt., Cor
sey Hooper, J. T. Oriblde, -I. B. Kn
ley; 11 a. in. Wlrtefcide \ iew, W
S. Alexander, .1. C. Murray, A. \.
(Washburn; .'1:30, Cashieiv, Church
Clerk, J. CJ. Murray, A. V. Wpsh-
iburn.

! Shaking before a law audience
at Cullowhee, Tuesday night, Attor-
nev (ieneral Dennis (5. Brummitt, at-

tacked the record of the Republican
party and placed the blame lor the

present depression upon the tantt,
and upon the encouragement ot stock
market sjiecu alion by President
Coolidgc and Mr. Mellon. As a large
part Vol" his audience was composed
of college, students, Mr. Brummitt
went into a lengthy and exhaustive
discussion o I the dii terences be¬

tween the Democratic and Repub i-

can parties, and stated that the Re¬

publican party is the party oi th
favored classes, while the Deiuocrat-

. ic party offers equal rights to all
and special privilege to none.

In reply to Republican speakers
regarding taxation, he stated that

North Carolina is not oniy one ot

Ilk' four states that does not collect
a direct tax from any property in
the State; but that the State gov¬
ernment collects its taxes liom in¬

comes, franchises and such sources,
all of which lie sated is Democratic

i legislation, and sends millions ot-it
back to the counties to be used foi

1 maintenance of public schools and
of the' county roads. It there has
been any tax reduction in Jackson

Comity in recent years, said Mr.
H.u iimitt, it has been due to 1). m-j
erratic effort' in the legislature an<i

not to the l-»cal county ; ovcrnment
He stated that the State sent tc

Jackson county, in road and school

equalization filnds, last year, moie

than '$70,000.00. to raise which, had
it not been for the action of the Dem¬
ocratic legislature, would have nec¬

essitated an additional 05c on th<

$100 valuation in this county in di¬

rect taxes upon the property of the

people. ^
Mr. Drnmin.lt was introduced by

A. Hall Johnson, campaign manager
for Zclmlon Weaver, who said that

if the people want the road paved to

Cullowhee, and additional appropna-j
lions for the College, that they
should send Mrs. McKee to the sen-1
ate ami Mr. Cox to the house.

lie reeommended .lolin Maney to

the people, as a man whom he had
known for many years, and found
to be a man of sterling worth. Me

stated 'that Ze'oulon Weaver is

man who has proved his worth to the

people, and his friendship for the

veterans of the World War, and

their dependents, ¦ and attacked the

record of Brownlow Jackson, as the

leader of a Postoffiee ring, around
(be Federal building in Ashevillc.
"Brownlow Jackson was appointed

Cntfed States marshal nine years

ago. His salary has been raised twice

land now he gets $4,800 a year and

bis term won't expire until the

Hoover administration expires. Now,
with his sturdy right hand, he is

grasping the teat that makes him lat

and reaching with the other hand for

the teat that makes him latter by
paying $10,000. He's making a miss

there: he'll "never touch it.

"But that isn't the start ot what
the postoffiee ring is getting away

with. Brownlow Jackson has two

.boys. When Dan Hill needs help at

'a high price at the postoffiee h<

sends out and gets Brownlow Jack
son's oldest hoy to do that einer

geney work, Jackson appoints all dep
ntv marshals and bailifls. Last \eai

lie appointed bis 10 year-old boy to

be a bailiff in United States court

and this boy served his country
nobly and well at the price of $5 a

LIVE AT HOME
- With the election ot" Dr. li. T.
Hunter as president, witii authority
to appoint a committee to work out

plans tor a permanent Live-al Home
organization for Western North Car¬
olina, the meeting, held at W estern
Carolina Teachers College, ami com-

lH>sed ol' leading men from ail bus¬
inesses and professions in Western
North Carolina came to a close,
Tuesday, after having been in ses¬

sion for two days.
Mr. George Hoss, superintendent

of the State-owned farms, brought
greetings from the Governor,' and
outlined the program from his view
point. Attorney General Dennis G.
Brummitt addressed the meetin; ami
cited North Carolina progress for
the past 75 years.

Mr. Bonner Ray, Wavnesville mer¬

chant, gave his views as a merchant,
011 cooperation between merchants,
farmers, manufacturers and jobbers,
in placing North Carolina product.-;
011 North Carolina 'markets.
Mr. C. W; Teague, Macon county

master farmer, led a discussion into
which merchants, farmers and oth¬
ers entered.
At the dinner, Tuesday evening,

Mrs. E. L. McKee discussed the
live at home idea from the stand¬
point of the homemakers- -the
mothers.
The live-at home din; er was pre

par^d entirely of North Carolina
products, most of which were raised
in Jackson county.
On Tuesday morning the Training

School gave a program which put
before'the meeting the Western
North Carolina products and their
value. A I ter another round table dis¬
cussion, President .1. E. Calfee of
Asheville Noitnal School delivered
an address 011 "The Relation of the
Live At Home Idea <to Education.'
He stated that our educational sys¬
tem should teach us the art of how
to live at home.
The key note of the conference

was that our 'Noilh Carolina In¬
dustries are not cultivating the Nort1
Carolina market. We are paying
freight and commissions on mer¬

chandise and farm products brought |
from other sections of the country,
when we can get the same things ot
better quality at home, for less
money.
Another matter that was stressed

is that the farmers have got to learn
to meet competition with quality'
products, properly graded and pre¬
pared for the market.

(lay. T just wonder how many boys
toiling their way through college
would have been helped by getting
work in the postoilice. From the
doors of how many homes.homes
of Republican and Democratic wid¬
ows.would $."> a day for being bail¬
iff, have driven the wolf away?

"Still, that isn't all. Brownlow
Jackson has a brother, IVrt. Bert
!Jackson serves his country as bailiff
'and doorkeeper f«t $5 a day. The
great Brownlow Jackson has a chief
deputy marshal named .T. M. Balev

I and that same postoffice ring sen'
'J. M. Baley's wife out as a census

taker when there were Republicar
women and widows begging for r

chance to earn their bread. Brown
low Jackson had a debt of gratitud<
to pay Dan Hill, so he appointed Dar
1 fill's 13-vear old son as a bailiff ii
the lTn-ited States court of circuil
appeals. And Dan Hill, to square ae-'

counts, appoints J. M. Baley's sop

an emergency employee in the post
'office at $12") a month. He did the

Known as the rtGuardian oL$hii)s"~

wMrs. Anna E. Keyser, executive assistant to the Federal Chief Inspectorof ships and boilers, Knows ship construction from stem to stern. Themode) steamship boiler on the table » b« mascot

CRIMINAL COURT
; FEW CASES

The criminal term of Jackson
county superior court, with Judge
Cameron McRae presiding, finished
its work Monday afternoon, and tlio
civil calendar was taken up.
Lon Deitz, convicted of an as¬

sault with a deadly weapon, u]>oii
Kalph Jones, was sentenced to serve

4 mon,ths on the Buncombe roads.
J. K. Privett and Hadley Brown,

tried on a charge of manslaughter,
in connection with the burning to
death of Mrs. Brown, under an over¬

turned automobile, in Canada town¬
ship, a few weens ago, were found
not guilty by the jury. The state
had sought to show that the two

men, one the husband of the dead
woman, had been drinking, or that
Privett, the driver, had been drink-,
ing and that this was the cause of
the death of the woman; but the
jury took the other view of the mat¬
ter, and the two men, whose homes
arc in Ninety-six, South Carolina,
were acquitted.

Giles Wike, was charged with lar¬
ceny or money from J. B. Coward.
The jury could not agree, and the
solicitor took a nol pros, following
the mistrial.
John Gibson and Howard Gibson

were tried on larceny charges. John,
the older of the two boys drew a

road sentence of 18 months, aus-

pended for two years uj>on good be¬
havior, capias to issue at any time.
Howard is under sixteen years of
age, and was ordered committed to
Stonewall Jackson training school.

.less McDonald, Sylva negro, charg
ed with reckless driving and assault,
in connection with an automobile ac¬

cident on the streets of Sylva, when
Mrs. Whit Davis was knocked down
and injured by an automobile driven
by McDonald, was found guilty on

both charges, and sentenced ta 6
months on the roads of Buncombe
county.

Claude Martin was convicted of
larceny and sentenced to 6 months
on the roads.
Grover Taylor, the man who played

wild west at VVhittier, was sentenced
to serve 6 months in jail.
A fine that had been taxed ap

Weaver Swayngim was ordered
stricken out.
Fred Gates, who went on the

stand last week, and admitted hav¬
ing had an interest in a still, was

complimented by the court for hav¬
ing told the- truth about it, which
Judge McRae stated is a rare thins:
for liquor men. Judgment was sus¬

pended upon payment of the costs,
and Gates given until the next term
of the court to pay the costs. He
was not required to give bond, but
was released upon his own recogniz¬
ance.
A judgment absolute was entered

against Mary Louise Booth, in the
sum of $450.00.

BACK FBOM EUROPE

Co). Charles J. Harris, president
of the Jackson County B:<nk, has
just returned to his home in Dills-
boro, from a trip to European count
ries. Col. Harris, who is a close ob¬
server, states that the business and
political, conditions throughout the
world are in an Insettled state.

BALSAM

Mrs. Maybelle Perry, Mrs. May-
belle Ensley and Mrs. Lona Green
spent last Sunday at Lake Emory,
at Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood Mrs.
Mary Ensley, Messrs Fred Ensley,
Hugh and Esley Pressley visited
friends in Sweet Gum Ga., Sunday.

Mr. A. F. Arlington had the mis¬
fortune to get a cinder in his eye
and is having Dr. Briggs of Asheville
to treat it.
A large number of Balsamites at¬

tended the Indian Fpir last -week.

sanie thing for a son of W.A. West,
another of Brownlow Jackagfi'B dep¬
uty marshals. W*

1' Then, in an ei'foit m make cer-

tdin that they're going to keep their
strangle hold on that teat which is
bloating them. Brownlow Jaclwon
and his postoffice ring put Jim Pad
gett, one of his deputy marshals, in
the field to be sheriff of Bnneombo
county, and J. M. Worley, another
of his deputies in the field for sher¬
iff of Jaokson eonty.


